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EXPLORATION 1987 
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Exploration activity resumed in 
the Coeur d 'Alene in 1987 after a l· 
most coming to a hall in 1986. In 
August. a new $4-mill ion ex p l ora
l ion program began a t the Ca lady. 
The initia l prog ram cost $26.6 
million, including $21 million for 
the shaft and $5.6 mill ion for 
drilling and drilling. 

There was good news in Octo
be r from the 13unker Lld. Partne r
ship. Twelve mine rs were re
called lo work on an explo ration 
project at the Crescent mine. The 
me n will deepen the shaf't l'rom 
the 5100 to 5260 leve l. 

The re was no furthe r work on 
Asarco's American Silve r project 
in 1987. Tbe Wire Silver ve in was 
the ta rget of the exploration ven
ture. It is only 105 m (345 ft.) away 
from lhe end of the J560 m (5130 fl) 
drift tha t extends from the 3400 
level of the Coeur mine. 

A join t vcntu1·e between .Hecla 
Mining and Coeur d 'Alene Mines 
announced it would he aban-
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doned. The $17 million, seven 
year program was to explore lhe 
o ld Silve r Summit mine area at 
depth. 

Teck Resources finished a deep 
navi-drill hole at the Gem Stale
Rock Creek properly. The 1525 m 
(5000 fl) deep hole probed lhe 
Clue Jay mine ralized zone. 

Trans Atlantic Pacific form ed 
on agreement with Golden Chest, 
holde r of' a long-le rm lease on the 
Golden Ches t mine near Murray. 
The company signed an agree
ment with Newmont in August 
and a drill ing program was un
de rway last win ter. 

Exploration elsewhere in Idaho 
increased substantially ove r 1986. 
There we rn 61 projects underway, 
compared lo 38 in 1986. Emphasis 
is s til I on prec ious metals as com
panies move north from Nevada 
looking for bulk mineable epi
the rmal deposits. 

Canadian companies are s till 
act ive in the state. Flow-through 
shares continue to free up explo
ration dollars ror US projects. 

ln northe rn ldaho, Cominco ex· 
a mined three properties in the St. 
Joe area , inc luding drilling pro· 
grams at the Crescendo Peak-
131ackdome property that was 

\ 
looked al year. but Lhe company is 
maintaining its cla ims. Cominco l 
drilled a single hole of Lightening 
Creek north of Clark Fork. More 
work is planned for this year. 

Merger Mines extended the 
drift at Cedar Mountain. south 
end of Lh l? Pend Oreille district, 
from 150 lo 365 m (500 lo 1200 fl). A 
ve in was cross cut at 305 m (1000 
ft) and some lead-silve r mineral · 
ization was discovered. The vein 
will be explored by a drift next 
season. 

Shoshone Silver Mining drove a 
150-m (500-ft) tunnel at the Idaho 
Lakeview claims. IL was looking 
for a mineralized target found by 
drilling. 

The No. 3 crosscut at the Iron 
Mask mine was extended to the 
2000 station. A 70-m (2000-ft) high 
raise had 50 m (170 fl) to go Lo in
tersect a drill target that assayed 
857 g/l (25 oz pe r st) of silver. The 
work is being done by Lron Mask 
Mining. 

The Elk City area was also ac
tive. Some companies began fea
sibility testing of 1986's explora
lion projects. 

Alotta Resources. an affiliate or 
Tundra Gold ll'lines, drilled about 
75 reverse circulation holes near 
the Colone l Selle rs mine north of 
Elk City. Late in lhe year. Billiton 
i\'Une rals joint ventured the Tun
dra holdings. Drilling continued 
la le in lhe year. The Mi.neral Zone 
project has combined estimated 
reserves of 1.8 ML at 1.9 git (2 mil
l ion st at 0.055 oz per st) of gold. 
Billiton also has a claim block ex
tendi.ng sout h from Orogrande lo 
the headwaters of Crooked River. 

Pegasus acquired a claim block 
in the Buffalo Hump district. 
Some drill holes went down last 
year in the vicinity of the Big Buf
falo mine. 

Silver Crystal Mines explored 
its newly acquired claims located 
at the Umatilla mine west of Oro
grande. The property is being de
ve loped for go ld and platinum 
that was supposedly discovered 
in 1980. Silve r Crys tal is working 
with Idaho Mining and Develop
ment and Idaho Platinum Re
sources lo build a pllot wel chem
ical extraction 1>lant. 

E: and E Exploralion drilled on 
an extensive claim block in the 
Florence Basin. Plans call for a 
heap leach operation. Summit 
Si Iver continued work at the Kim
berlv mine in the Marshall Lakes 
dis t1:ict. The company plans an 
underground dril ling program 
next year. 
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The Boise Basin d1slr1ct, the 
largest gold producing disLrict in 
Idaho, received considerable at
tention in 1987. Goldpost Re· 
sources obtained an opt ion on the 
r:o ld Hill mine, northwest or 

~ho City. The pi·operty is being 
~•aluated as an open pit mine. A 
drilling program is scheduled to 
start this year. 

Billiton Exploration drilled a 
target in the Illinois shear zone in 
the Gambrinius district, north of 
Idaho City. Frontino continued its 
exploration program al the Ophir 
mine near Idaho City. Roads were 
built and drill pads cleared l'or a 
drilling program scheduled for 
this year. 

Tundra Gold drilled a target on 
Miller Mountain north of Low
man. The old Lincoln mine in the 
Pearl-Horseshoe Bend district 
was leased by Union-Eagle Re
sources from Western Cen· 
lennials. The company is negoli
:iting with Morrison-Knudsen for 
a preliminary reasibilily study. 

The Yellow Pine/Slibnlle area 
had considerable exploration ac
tivity. Amselco Minerals (now BP 
Minerals America) expanded its 
claim block at the Golden Gate 
tungsten mine to include Anti
mony camp and more of Antimony 
Ridge. The property 1s located 
· outh of Yellow Pine. The com-

any drilled 44 holes on a minet'· 
alized shea r zone looking for pre· 
cious metals. Meridian Minerals 
is a joint venture partner with 
Amselco. 

High Country mining drilled 
the KT and DC claims on Quartz 
Creek, at the Goldman cut near 
Elk Summit. north of Yellow Pinc. 

AL least 10 programs were un
derway near the Lownsiles of Gib· 
bonsville, Shoup. Leesburg. and 
Co ball. 

Melron Resources sh i1lpcd 4.2 
kl (4600 st) of ore to Claylon Silver 
for mill testing. The mine is lo· 
cated on Porphyry Ridge south of 
the Black Bird mine in Lemhi 
County. A drilling program was 
conducted during the year. Met
ron is part of the Vancouver De· 
velopmenl Group and is de
veloping the Porphyry Ridge 
property with McConnell-Peel 
Resources. 

Canyon Resources drilled a 
new properly located 5 km (3 
miles) north of Leesburg. The 
company will continue to evalu
ate lhe site next year. Amselco 
"xplored the area near the Hai
.ee mine on Arnell Creek, west of 

1,eeshurg. 
FMC is sti ll drillin!l :it Ditch 

Creek south or GibbonNville and 
in 1987 expanded its c laim block. 

Location of exploro1ion projects in 
Idaho. 

The target Is reportedly lode de
posits below placer gravels in 
Ditch Creek. 

Noranda conducted a drilling 
program at the old Killie Burton 
and Ulysses mines on patented 
ground in the Indian Creek dis· 
tricl. These claims were drilled 
last year by Tenneco Minerals. 
West Fork Gold Mining also 
drilled on the West Fork of Indian 
Creek. 

Eagle Claw Mining (Golden Ex· 
press) complclecl a 120-m (400-ft) 
long drift at the old Clara Morris 
mine near Gibbonsville. The drift 
is timbered all the way and is in 
very heavy ground. The company 
is looking at other ways Lo reach a 
known ore zone. 

Northwest Minerals did 460 m 
(1500 fl) of trenching on the Wag
onhammer claims near Gib· 
bonsville. Plans called for 
drilling JO ho les late laslyearnncl 
early in 1988. FMC drilled 1J 
180-m (600-fl) holes on Freeman 
Creek. A lease on the property 
was obtained l'rom SL Joe Min· 
era ls. 

Some underground develop· 
menl and core drilling was com· 
plctecl at the Monitor mine an Owl 
Creek, west or Shoup. 

Merger Mines had three men 
opening an aclit al its Cyanide 
Gulch property near Gib· 
bonsville. 'l'he target is east-west 
trending quartz veins carrying 
precious and base metals. The 
company also did some work at 
the Twin Brothers mine south or 
Gibbonsville. The properly is 
owned by Gibbonsville Premier 
Gold Mines. 

'rile seorch for no-seeum gold 
deposits conti11ued in southe rn 
Idaho. 

Noranda Exploration obtained 
the Black Pine property in Cassia 
County from Permian Explora· 
lion. The Tallman open pit mine 
in lhe district produced 470 kg 
( 15,000 oz) of' gold from a val leach 
plant in the 1950's. Noranda re
ported reserves of 5 Ml of 1.7 git 
(5.6 million st or 0.05 oz per sl) 
gold in mid-1987. The company 
will build a heap leach operation 
this year. 

Antilles Resources CExvenco) 
drilled four holes in Robber's 
Gulch. A total of eight holes have 
been drilled so far. Each is about 
110 to 120 m (350 to 400 ft) cl eep. 
The largel is gold bearing quartz 
veins and jasperoids along exten· 
sive norlhwest·lrending fault 
zones in Permian and Pennsylva
nian sediments (Oquirrh forma
tion). American Copper and 
Nickel drilled 10 holes on its ex
tensive claim block south of An· 
tilles Resources in Cassia County. 

Meridian Minerals continued 
its program at Middle Mountain. 
south of Oakley, drilling about 11 
holes. There are two ureas of in· 
Lerest, the Cold Creek zone in 
rocks or the Idavada Volcanics 
and the Blue Hill zone that con
tains a fossil sinter. Both zones 
are on a northwest-trending 
structure. 

Meridian did more drilling at 
lhe Mink Creek-Scout Mountain 
discovery, south of Pocatello, that 
was found last year. The target is 
jasperoids in Paleozoic rocks. Re· 
suits of the drill program are 
being evaluated. 

Freeport Minerals drilled an 
epithermal target near Malad 
SummiL Freeport also tied up the 
claims on Caribou Mountain in 
Bonneville County. The property 
will be evaluated this year. 

Oglebay Norton. new owners of 
the Oneida PerliLe operation al 
Malad, drilled cast of the perlile 
deposit on the west side of Elk
horn Mountain for base and pre
cious metals. 

There was considerable activity 
in the Lava Creek district 

Chevron drilled live or six holes 
on claims north of Cralers of the 
Moon National Monument This is 
the property drilled by Manville 
in 1984. Chevron has taken over 
Manville's claims in Idaho and 
clsewhe1·e. 

Cominco explored in Long Can· 
yon north of Chevron and near 
where Billiton drilled last year 
(but on a diITerent 1>roperty). The 
company is considering a drilling 
program this year. 

Glamis Gold acquired the 
Champagne mine lease from 
Goldlields. Gol<llields drilled 26 
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